
PLUMS TO DROP NEXT WEEK'

Herdnnn and Others Will B Rewarded
When Snprema Court Meet.

ONE WEEK FROM TODAY THE DATE FIXED

H mini n n nt Ihnl Time Will Mr Cirri;,
itIMi II r ii ii ( nml other I'iiI-l- ot

Imk lllni I ii lo Hit
I'll' Dliprtinnr) .

MNCOI.N, Feb. 26 (Special ) It H
that the changes In the olllces

under the dispensation of the supreme court i

will be made nt thi-clos-e of the next sluing,
which begins Tuesday morning. March n.

As publish exclusively in Omaha by Tho
life, tee clerkship will go lo l.f Herdmnn
of Omaha, ami tho two dcputyshlps will fall
to Wil'ur V. Ilryant of Hartlngton and
IJIanil 'V. Nelson of this cliy. A number of

minor appointments, lo fill smaller positions,
havo also been made, but will not be an-

nounced for some time.
Several slight changes will be made In

the names anil the duties of the olllces. .Mr.

will succeed U. .1. Hticlght In tho
clerk's olflic. and will receive the title of j

dcpuiy supremo court clerk. Wilbur I

home
allot

Ilryant will succeed V. II. Hole, I'etoctlvo for stealing coal from the
holds tho tltlo of deputy clerk, nml will Fremont. F.lkhorn & .Missouri Valley Itnll-calli-

reporter. Ilnlh deputies company, pleaded today before
1e rcriulred to give bonds for County Potter nnd was lined $50 and
and llerdman must give two bonds for costs. Ilrown Is n ranchman living somo
$10,000 Mich, one ns a guaranty that he twenty miles south Ing nnd Is

properly discharge duties as Heved to to a member of a gang has
of the court and the ether as guaranty been engaged for some time In a wholesalo
that ho shall do likewise stato llbrnrlnn. j nnd systematic theft of company's coal.
The clcrl, of the court two tuitions. S- - W. Slattery. also arrested by Hans at the
tho duties of which nre distinct from each
other, anil according to law. Jie must u
bond for each posltlcn.

Heretofore It has been the of the
Judges r.f supreme court to allow the
clerk to appoln' his own employes, for was
political reasons It was found Impossible osi
by the two popocratlr Judges formulate
siirh an agreement In the present Instance.
It Is ccncrnllv understood that nearly nil of
tlie oIIIcch not yet Hied by appolntmen' will
fall to populists, this being one of ths con- - j

of the compromise through which
Ilcrdmaii wag given th clerkship. Tho

andItnilily Appointed Ailliitiint.
Thomns Hoddy of Nebraska City has been

appointed ndjutnnt of tho regiment.
Nebraska National Ouard. Mr. Hoddy served Tho
ns first lieutenant In the Nebraska City com-

pany a
In tho .Second Nebraska volunteers. on

The Hroken How Dairy company arti-

cles of Incorporation with the secretary of

stato today. Tho capital slock Is $2,000 and
the Incorporators aro II. MnrtuilH. J. S.

Kenoyer. C. F. Wright. C. Miller and
C. Ii, Clulterson. and

The following cases have been assigned
ami

for hearing at next silting or
court, which begins March and

Mciiellutid MgoliiHt Citizens' bank, from
DougliiM inuiiiy, Murray against ltomltie.
from DiiiikIiim eminlv; .lorgenson against
Klngsley. from Ki irticy county: Cook
against Westehester I'Tre Insurance com-
pany, Washington county; Contl-jient-

Insurance I'omimny agnlnst W augh.
from Cuss county: Connecticut Fire In-

surance comoanv against Wiiugb. from
Cans county; Connecticut Fire Insurance
company against Jenry, Cass county.
Northern Assurance against
llanna. Ijineiister county; Travelers"
Insurance company against Snowdoti, from
Iluffalo countv; Omaha National bank
against Klpor, from Douglas county; State
ex rel llugbee against Hnowden. from Iluf-
falo eiuintv; State, from Holt county: Mis-

souri I'aeill.- - Hallway company against
from Cass county: State ex rel Dick-

inson I'ntier company ngnlnst Scott, man-dnmij- s:

llentiett ng.ilnst McDonald, from
Douglas county; Hawkins against State,
from Frontier county; Mnckey against
State, from Douglas county.

Tho caso of Lancaster county, against the
bondsmen of tho defunct Merchants1 bank
was submitted to the Jury this afternoon.

Tho Western Union Telegraph company
has appealed to the supreme court from a
... . -.l 11 ., t in (IIU.

trlcl court of Jefferson county in the i

of $fl30 lu favor of Mrs. KlUa Church, rue
Judgment was given because of negllgemo
In not delivering a message promptly.

llelnilmrsex the Stnte.
One lire lusurimco has reimbursed

1ho stato for tnonev los? by the defalcation
of Kugcmo Moore. A check lor

was received by Auditor Cornell today
from the Hamburg-Hrenie- n re nsursnco -

compnny today, the remittance being ex
plained in the following communication:

ClllCA(ll). Feb. 21. Auditor J. K. Cor-

nell.
of

Lincoln, Neb.: Dear Sir -- In of
with your favor of lflth Ins',

we hae this day forwarded a liink In
the order of tin state of NoDruska ror
$229. M to the stale treason r nun reineit-- in

ml to Mu. We dlsIIKe
erv much paying on account of Moore s

defalcation and take the liberty of exprc-h-In- g

ourselves to til., effect that tin- - liixur-nnc- e

companies are not Justly In
the matter, and we hope that you will In-

duce your stale legislature to repay this
motley to the companies. In all our ex-

perience we have never heard of a i ase
like It. The only consolation we have In
the matter Is that If one lives lone enough
he will experience everyming.

Tho populist and free silver republican
city central committees tonight decided
to hold a convention March fi for nnmliiutln?
candidates for city olllcea. The primaries
for selecting delegates will be held March
2. The democrats were not represented
at tho meeting.

llnml In I'url Crook Snloon.
FOIIT ritOOK. Neb.. Feb. 2fi.t Special

was tho scene of n pugilistic encounter in

which "mine uiimj-- , nai i , mm mi"
of the Johnson boys, living southniht ot
town, wero the principal participants. OaUly
came out with a badly-cu- t head, the effect
of stopping a beer glass thrown by John- -

son. The trouble does not soem to he ended.
1

Somo of tho soldiers may becomo parties o

the tray It is expected tonight, as tho
Johnsons have grievances to settle with
thorn also.

NelirnNl.a City ChhiiuHIch.
NKIUtASKA CITY. Feb. 2ti. (Special

Telegram. 1 A son of fleorgo
llordwell was fatnllv Inlured this1,.L- -morning whllo Ho ran linto a
milk wagon and was kicked by one the
horses resulting In n fracture ot the skull
and a broken arm.

William I.isher, head engineer nt the
cereal mills, was badly t.calded whllo over- -

hauling an engine at company's

II) iliopliiiblii Aiiiiiiik Cuttle,
WINSini:. Neb.. Fob, 2C (Special.)

Kllher a peculiar dlsonso has devel-
oped among stock In this neighborhood or
some dog has become rabid unknown to
the owner

Mr Hdw.ird Krause living on his farm
southeast of Wn-td- e had a dog that bad
been on tho place for t,even years, seldom (

BKEIXZTCI

If ov.r leaving his Thin nnim.il
strayed to hi r farm nearby the find
part of l.st week anil to bo dck. !

(hough no on thought him mnd. lie died
at a neighboring fnrin. Three Mr.

Kraitte' rat tip began lo show symptoms
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of some peculiar malady In the middle of
the week and Ihey became apparently mail
and could not be restrained in uny way.
tearing down whatever barn or fence In
which they wero confined. A velerlnary
Burgeon, Dr. Hammond of Wayne, v
rummonwl and on hi advice the animals
were shot, ho declaring that tho symptom"
wero thono of hydrophobia. As more of
the cattle began to show-- the presence of the
disease, Dr. MrKIm of Norfolk was sum-

moned. Ho performed a post mortem ex-

amination on ome of the cattle and was
unable to find any ailment. He also pro- -
pounced the cases lo be hydrophobia. Mr.
i,,)nii living near the Krause farm has
rni four horee. hcemlngly afflicted In tho,,,, way ns the cattle. Almost all tho

dog n th0 neighborhood have now been
Mal. There Is much excitement, as
l.irfifri linrilft of vtnrl nrn fill arilln.t Ihn
place.

niinwv imm:i) i'iiii etiw. sti: ti,i5.
One of I'd r ft- - rriNi-i- l nl Limit Pino

imhm-i- I liy .luiltti- - I'lltllT.
AINb'WOIlTII. Neb.. Feb. 2fl (Special

Telegram.) J. W. Ilrown, one of the parties
arrested nl I,ong I'lne Saturday night 'by

snmo time and who begged to be left nt
home, owing to the allrgul delicate condi-
tion of his wife, took advantage of the
clemency allowed hlni and could not be
found today The alleged Illness of the wife

a huge fake and worked even tho sharp
criminal numci m m c.

;

Snim nt AVInilile.
WINSIUH. Neb.. Fiii. 2C (Special.)

Snow began falling yesterday morning and
soon assumed tho proportions of a winter
storm, with low teniperaturo and high wind

Mtorm continued throughout the day
the ground Is d with enow.

County Convention Cnlli'tl.
WICST POINT, Neb.. Feb. 20 (Special.)

democratic central committee hits called
county convention, to meet In this city

March in. This is the earliest date at
which a county convention has ever been
called In tho history of Cuming county.

Snelnl nt IlilKiir.
KDOAH, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.) Mr.

Mrs. Stover gave a Washington dinner
social to about twenty-fiv- e of their

friends Inst Saturday evening. Tho tables
rooms were decorated with choice cut

(lowers. Hags nnd hunting.

AVnrliliiK Nlnlit nml liny.
The busiest and mightiest llttlo thing thnt

ever was mndo Is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
These pills change weakness Into strength,
UstlessncHs into energy, bniln-fa- g Into men-
tal power. They're wonderful In building up

health. Only 23c per box. Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

SHARKEY WILL MEET FITZ

Suitor Anniiiinei'N lie Will Cover
Forfeit .Mnnilny Woiilil

I'lalit nt Coiipy Ixlnnil.

NF.W YOHIC, Feb. 20. Tom Sharkey
today Hint ho would cover Ilobert

FltzximmotiM' forfeit .if I", lull Mil Afntw1'-- i

Sharkey's manager would like to havo the
contest decided at Coney Island, but If any
other club offers more money for the battle

Vt i?Ti l
orBumza,,0 Il, w, ""

ll ic.;o. v Willi's iiii.i, :iiksti:h.
'roinniy llounn lleeonii l.S-Poill- lll

ONDOv""'!'''"" K"t ln
Hie
nil.

Viitlnnnl
Sporting eluti tills evening Tommv lloL-a-n

1 hli-ag- beat Hill Chester of London In a

X&nA1men appeared in excellent condition andthey were fairly matched. At the opening
jy

.
J-
-- h?R

uizeii ana raueii in rise to time
.lewey Cook of London bent Ilnvn Ttnrrv

Philadelphia easily In tho fourth round
their bout.

mi the ItiiiiiiliiuT Triicitn,
M;n OULICANS, Feb. 2.-T- he sensationme nay was me win or the Ductless of
otk lit 100 til 1 III the last raep. TnwU

insi. ito.siius:
I'lrst race, niliiig, seven furlongs: Miss

Dedo won, itlght Hower second, lien
Chance third, 'lime: 1:2:1'- -.

Second race, six furlongs: Sir Christopher
won, i uen y iienu secnnil, Acushln third.Time: 1:15.

Third race, selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Koi-nl- won, Loyalty second, King Klkwood
mini, lime: i:w(.

1'oiirjh race, handicap, mile and n quar
ter: Strangest won, Donna P.lta second
Iliiratarla third, 'lime: 2:0S

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Nekarillswon, Agitator second, Ilace Bud third,
Time: 1:11.

Sixth nice, six nml one-ha- lf furlongs
Duchess of York won, Palnrm second
Hanker Oreeji third. Time: 1:21;.

SAN FHANCISCO. Feb. re
suits. AVeathcr clear; track fast:

First race, seven. sixteenths of n mile, 2.
year-ol- d maidens: Corneako won, lm.
Ptnmptu second.. Soeatm third. Time: 0:i:

MnrrlHHoy won. Pun M.ls Second, "'o'lonel
,

mini num. rinio: i:.'.1,.
Third race, selllmr, one mile: Wyoming

won. Socialist second, Itaclvnn third. Tlmo:
1:11,

Fourth race. Oiinst handicap, one mile
and a sixteenth: KiiMirmonil won, Slot in
KIiik second, lien Dornti third. Time:

MU'ti.
l irtli race, one and miles,

selling: Tupputi won, Scotch l'lald second,
llorton third. Time: ,

I .So.
Sixth race. Hlx fur ongs. soiriug: Novla

won I'limplno second, .llnglo .Ilngle third.
Time 1:11.

Woman llimlluK Cliiiinpliiii Kolilieil.
rilliWOO, Feb. 2iiMlss ltose Murray.

holds the woman's bowling champlon- -
Hl,.,' f Ul ,''"T. lllld lh7lI.onds and
nti,PP jpWels valued at more than $2.flJ
stolen last night from her apartments. Miss
J,,"'rn,V. ,"!"' JV'r fa,1,or cl' ,0 Chicago
from Ioleilo. O, to take Hurt In tlie All
Star bowling contest, but ber los eauseil
her to abandon the tournament, and nho re- -
turned to 1 oledu today Among the articles
tos.t were a woteh nml ,1ml,, ..nl,,...! tiv

nt-. .

atu -- Stocking-." (Viiroy lias been postponed
t, M.ir.li l Thi. Youiigst.iwn Athletic elubw.s tumble t.. get a in io to take Maher's
Phi-- and his le.iui'st f..r a postponement on
HI...III1I at in, inmr t.i bis hiitwl ii.ii. nn

rdingly grunted
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NORFOLK DEMANDS REDRESS

Laji Iu Cass Before the Intercuts Com

merce Commisiion.

RAILROADS DISCRIMINATE AGAINST IT

ll Idcnce t lit roiluecil MhiwIiik tlint
Suoli KiiIpm Are Imposed ns to

I'riu'tleiill.v I'rulillilt l nu-

ll f u Intercut.

NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho bearing by tho Interstate Com-mc'- ie

commission of charges of discrimina-
tion made by the business men of Norfolk
against the mil roads doing business in tho
stuto opened here this morning before Com
missioner I.cary, tho only member of tho
commlsslon present. Tho defendant rail-- 1 oplexy, aged 33 years. He was born In Nor-roa-

centering here were repre- - umI. M.. and was a son of Charles F.dward
scnted by Sholes of the Omaha road, Lane
of the Union Pacific, and Illdwcll and Mer-
chant of tho Klkhorn, also by Attorneys
Harnes of the Omaha road, Orr of tho Union
Pacific, and White of the Ulkhorn. The
plaintiffs wero represented by Attorneys
Smith of Council Hluffs and Free of Nor-
folk.

Tho case was presented on behalf of tho
plaintiff by Attorney Smith, alleging dis-
crimination.

Whllo on behalf of tho railroads con-

tended that tho rates by roads having
through connection with the coast should
not bo the criterion for establishing ratts
here, where roads face nn open nnd unset-
tled territory. Seven witnesses wero called
before tho dinner hour.

Mayor Simpson detaltnd the principal In
dustries of Norfolk as being the manu
facture of sugar and shipment of cuttle and
sheep, and tho creamery Industry.

S. S. Cotton statod that sixteen tears ago
when tho committee from Norfolk called on
the railroad officials regarding bstter rates
It was Informed Hut It wasn't the Intention
to mako Norfolk a wholesaling point.

W. H. Dexter testllled the sumo as before
tho state board.

It. A. Stewart testified that the price paid
for milk at the creameries and skimming
stations in which he Is Interested Is based
on railroad rates. If rates wero lowered
more would bo paid and moro milk pro-
duced.

B. A. Bullock, foundryman, testified that
100 pounds of manufactured Iron could bo
shipped ns local freight from New York to
O'Neill 4 conts cheaper than tho samo arti-
cle could be mude he.ru from materials
shipped la oar lots and reblllcd loyally from
Norfolk.

llluli Hates on Cnnl.
At the afternoon session Hultock was re

called nnd testified that freight charges on
scrap Iron lo Sioux City, seventy-fou- r miles,
ore 10 cents; to Council Hluffs, 121 miles, 0
cents. On slack coal from the Iowa coal
fields the rate to Lincoln Is $1.20 per ton,
to Fremont $1.10, to Hlalr $1 nud to Norfolk
$2. thus showing that owing to discrimina
tion on fuel rates small manufacturing
plants could not compcto with other points.

Charles H. Johnson testllled and produced
In evidence tables of statistics he had com-
piled from tariff books. These tables, simi-
lar to those published today In Tho Dee,
wero marked exhibits A to S, and showed
wherein discrimination was practiced ugalnst
Norfolk at every turn. Hates on 100 pounds,
first class, from Sioux City to Hartlngton,
seventy-thre- e miles, 38 cents; Wausa,
eighty-on- e miles, 40 cents; Illoomfleld,
ninety-on- e miles, 42 cents; Hope, seventy-tw- o

miles, 42 cents; Heemcr, 1S2 miles, 44

cents; Albion, 270 miles, fiO cents; Crelgh-to- n,

116 miles, 50 cents; Norfolk, seventy-fou- r
miles, 45 cents. Tho table showed that

a through rate from Minneapolis to Nprfolk
over tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &.

Omoha railway made the rate from Sioux
City to Norfolk 20 cents per 100 pounds,
while the samo road from Duluth made the
rate from Sioux City to Norfolk 45 cents.
Through rates from Kansas City, St. Louis
nnd St. Joseph wero so that the rato from
Fremont to Norfolk was 15 cents; from St.
Joseph 20 cents and from St. Louis 10 cents.
In other words rates from points where Nor-
folk merchants could get such goods as they
wanted were practically prohibitive.

Asked by Commissioner Prouty what ho
claimed the rate from Chicago to Norfolk
should bo Johnson said they should be tho
same as to Lincoln.

Attorney Orr of the Missouri Pacific rail-
way asked whero would tho railroads get
nway from tho Lincoln situation it that were
granted.

Commissioner Prouty said Norfolk seemed
to bo tho only place awny from that situa-
tion.

Continuing, Johnson said that ever since
ho had been doing business In Norfolk ho
hud been trying to get a rate from Chleaso
to Norfolk via Sioux City, but had failed.
Ho could get a rate to all points on the road
between Norfolk and Sioux City, but tho
Omnha road ended at Hope Siding, two miles
out from Norfolk, so far as tariffs wero con-

cerned. When Johnson concluded his testi-
mony the railway attorneys did not desire
to cross-exami- hlra. The hearing then
adjourned until 8:30 tomorrow morning.

DEATH RECORD.

Citizen of lown.
OTTU.MWA, In., Feb. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) William Daggett, ono of tho oldest,
wealthiest and most influential citizens of
Ottumwa, died suddenly at 11:10 today of
anonlexv aired 70 vears. Deceased was

'',rn in ,J ,a"' onon, Ka cou"t'' N'oiv lor,K'
March 12, 1S30, catno to
1S"i;. He has been identified with tho Ot-

tumwa Iron works. Otttumwa lhisecd oil
fntlla nnu' n r;irf nf IllA frill- thn Ollllltlwll
staich works, also n part of the trust, was
for years vlco president and director of
,1... T.....n VHAnnl k.,nlr ..In.., r.nDMAr.. nfinn turn. mtiui im.tn, ...u 1111 oim iu wi
1 nu,lmwa itaiiway. E,,ctrle nnd Stoim
company, president of tho Fmiitablo Loan
company, treasurer of tho Janney Manufac-
turing company, besides lelng Interested In
many other enterprises. Ho leaves n fortuno
estimated at from $100,000 to $200,000. A
wlfo and soven children, all grown, survivo
him.

Funeral of IIiiKlncer .1. (i. I.ee,
Tho funeral of John O. Lee, a veteran rall- -

,?ad engineer and pioneer of Omaha who

r:: ,.v:7'' ,rr.v: n rr .

Tho deceased was born In Ireland sixty- -
clKht ycars nK anJ am 1 thl,B cowl
when n young man. In 1SGS he located In
Omnlm itA i eninlnveil hv thn ITnlnn 1n.
cine Ita.lroad company as a locomotive en- -
glncer and later ns foreman of n department
in tne company s snops. no nnu accumu
lated quite a corufortablo fortune.

A. C. ltolilne.
TLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)

-- A. C. Hoblno, 70 years of age, died at his

funeral will take rlno In Chicago, from the
residence of Frank A. Head, tho father of
Mrs. Hogers. A peculiar succession of fatal-
ities has visited the family of Mr. Hogers,
six of his lmmedlnto relatives having died
within a year. John Hill nnd wife and Miss
Hose Hill of Omnha will attend the funeral
lu Chicago,

Prominent limn Doctor.
COKNINa, Ia Feb. 2t5. (Special.) I)r.

Allen A. Hawson died here Monday after
a brief Illness of live hours. Dr. Havcew
was tho first physician In Adams county
nnd has resided here for many years. He
was twice married and his second wife sur-
vives him. Ho has not been In active pr.ic-tlc- o

for over fifteen years. Ho was about
67 years of age. He was a member of the
Hoard of School Directors.

Prof. Hlelinril llovej,
NKW YORK, Feb. 26. Menard Hovey, tho

poet, professor of English literature In
Humeri! college. Is dead in this city, of np- -

Hovey, president of the Illinois Stato Nor
mal university.

Cnrtlnnil Itesldent.
CORTLAND. Neb.. Feb. 26. (Special.)

J. C. Warner died hero last night of dropsy,
aged 56 years. He was at one time prom-
inent In politics lu Oage county and bus-

iness In Cortland.

II. II. Ilevrles.
The funeral of II. O. 'ifevrle will bo held

tomorrow nt 11 o'clock from his late resi-
dence. 3511 Burt street. The Interment will
be In Forest Lawn cemetery.

REPAIRS TU CITY'S DRAINS

I'IihhIm I'ollou I nr Thnti Force
.Mux nun from Senem nml Wnsli

Awny evly l.ntil Concrete.
Th- - two gangs engaged in repairing the

bottoms of sewer mains have worked tliel-wa-

to a point of Junction at Thirteenth and
Jones streets. Ono squad of masons began
work nt Sixteenth nnd Mason, and the other
at Fifteenth and Jackson, both branches
uniting at tho Immense Jones street drain,
which leads directly to tho river. The two
gangs havo continued to make the repairs
on Jones street and are working under some
difficulty. Thcro is ordinarily about eighteen
Inches of water in tho sower nnd this is
carried over tho section being repaired by
menns of a trough. After one of tho mild
days last week tho melted snow from tho
south ond west parts of tho city tilled the
sewer to a depth of four feet, tho current
reaching eight miles an hour. Tho dam was
washed nway, the trough swept down stream
and tho new concrete work was destroyed for
a distance of 300 feet. The workmen were
barely able to savo their tools. Several days'
work has been lost becauso of floods In the
sewers, and it Is doubtful whether progress
can be made while nnjr snow remains on the
ground. In the summer time, when there Is n
likelihood of sudden rains. It Is impossible to
mako repairs, as tho concrete Is usually
washed out before It Is dry. Tho Jones
street main Is nearly nine feet In height und
carries tho sewago of a large portion of the
city.

Mortultty Stntlstlen.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the. Hoard ot Health
during tho forty-eig- ht hours ended nt noon
Monday:

Hlrths Lulgl Scarplnn, 1220 South Twen-
tieth, girl; Charles lluyward. 220n North
Nineteenth, hoy; 13rlck Krlckion, 3M3 Sew-
ard, boy; Charles H. Sclmefer, 1620 Cass,
girl; W. H. Sutton, 1702 South Thirty-fourt-

boy; John I.nndstrom, 1020 North Fortv-sevent- h

avenue, 'boy: Charles Newton, 2121
North Twentieth, girl; Jamts II. .Magner.
2&17 Ohio. bov.

Deaths Hugh M. O'Neal. 2214 Seward. M
years; Hobert White, lot South Twenty-nft- n,

0 years; Iaura Nejson. ,1013 South Twenty- -
tniru, ii years;, ji. unyck hi. joscpirs nos
pltnl, -- i years; jonn if. 2221 Call- -

fomla, 12 days. '"

LOCAL BREVITIES.

r Oamor, a photographer, complnlns to
the police that Ills studio at 702 South Six-
teenth street ban been robbed of $100 worth
of photographic appliances.

Tho Street Hallway Literary nml Amuse-
ment club will give a dnnco Thursday even-
ing In Mngnolla hall, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue.

At its regular weekly meeting the Heal
Kstnte exchange admitted to membership
T. .1. Persons of South Omaha, Thomas S,
Hoyd, W. V. llennett and n. M. Wobstcr.

Tho ladles ot Columbus Guild, St. Voters'
l'nrlsh. will be pleased to meet nil friends
at their social Tuesday, Februnry 27, In
Metropolitan club rooms, Twenty-secon- d
and Harney streets.

Tho commissioner of Internal revenue has
communicated to Collector Houtz tho re-
sult of tho recent examination of the
Omaha olllco of Internal revenue, and u
flntterlnc report It Is, as tho Omnha otllco Is
graded No. 1.

The board of directors of Farrell & Co.
has Just voted to expend something like
ilO.OOO in betterments of the plant and sup-
plying It with new machinery thnt will

Its capacity fully .10 per cent. Tho
work of Improvement will bo done nt once.

The executive committee of the Swedish
American Mucolu club haa hy unanimous
vote passed a resolution that Frank I'lank,
tho present president, be dismissed from
tho club for violation of tho club's bylaws.
Notice will bo given members for election
of president.

Hans Nelson, a farmer living on tho Chi-
cago, St. l'aul, Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
road, near Ilrlrgs, was given nn ISO Judg-
ment In Justice lialdwln's court Monday
for tho loss of a Holsteln cow last August.
The animal was killed by the cars nnd Nel-
son sued tho railroad company.

Anna Hrok, a Bohemian girl
living nt Nineteenth and O streets. South
Omaha, left homo Sunday morning nfter
making tho lire and preparing breakfast
nnd has not heen seen since Her father
believes that she has obtained employment
with an Omaha family und Is making efforts
to locate her.

The current Knglneerlng Nows contains
an exnausuve review or street cleaning inforty cities, the tables belnc comnllpd bv
Clt' I'UglllCer ICOSOWater for tllO infOmia- -

on nf tl)0 ,oclll rnBeornK department,
Tho llgures cover the method employed,
U'llftMlUr mflMlIm,...... ,lT- lllirifl t.llinp I hi lllind........ Vi n

i"0'V dovoted to tho purpose and slm lar
lem9

A valise belonging to Miss Henn, Soren-so- n,

containing valuable papers, Is reported
to tho polhe as stolen. She left It Thurs-
day with her landlady, Mrs. ICvrf Hose, cor
North Fourteenth street, and when she re-
turned tho woman told her It had been
stolen lu tho meantime. In It was i a
copy of the statutes of Nebraska, three
deedn to land In Texas nnd n life iusur.inco
policy for $2,000.

Secretary Olllan of the S' hool board Is
making progress in eliceKlnu over the school

uTWmn n row .IniT TlwrJTr.. .1

' mt June.. The csus is tak. i.y

.T.hSiin".or. H,lop Tau,,,h"": ,513 Uav'ey was entered by burg ars Salur- -
' day evening nnd rohb-- d of ubmVt $100 worth

of cloth and suits. Kntratice was effected by
hronkitlU tile front window, l'non nv'lilt,nf...

lile'um UhV7 To "
vIN

nessed tho burglary, Kd Nlghtengalo and
Tom Carroll were arrested Mondav. in
tilt Ir possession was found a portion of thegoods.

Chris Oennlsnu entered the "I.lttls Jim"restaurant. Fourteenth and noughts. Sun-dn- v
night and, meeting three of his friends,

i ordered pvHter Htews for four. After tils- -

ehamtdoiishlp medal worth ji.ik.i, received ,,lttl 'ast Sunday, will bo held Wednesday number of dllllcultlea to contend with, prln-b- y

Miss Murray upon receiving her title, I morning from tho homo of his son, Ambroso clpally tho removal of numerous children
nud a diamond rinc valued S',01. t nitrnrnt .ir.i a .i, from the locations glvm in the school cen- -

HiiImt-- i nnriij I'Mulit I'liHliioueil """f vn,, r, uucii wums, which mascs n uiniciiii to compare
YOl'NOSTOWN, O., Feb. 20. Tho twenty- - notified by wire nnd will arrive In time to with school rolls, inch drawing from il

lIii-- i si hi'twi.,.,, l,.t., t.,tw.. nitnnd ilio funeral. I oral wards.

1 " " vmuua wuiuiinini paiu nis :'"- -home In thin citr totiay. Deceased was horn rpnt (.q ani refund to piy for thoin I'aris, France, nnd was united In mar- - . other three, explaining that ho had ordere I

rlage to Miss Sarah Farmclo in 1S55. nnd for hlmseir alone. His three friend then
B5,rall' "Pon him nnd gave him thresh-na- sthis slnco To Uresided in city l!. tbeni inK Warrnnts are out for tho arrest of thowere born three sons and three daughters, "friijndi."

Mrs. Hoblne, slater of C. H. nnd K. K. I Charles Harwich, n peddler, was on trlnl
I'armele, died Uecwnber II. 18S8. Tho funeral lu pollco court Monday on a charge of
services will be held In tho Methodist church ""V',,,1,? ,'L0r?nU.im,.!1ICK.i,,S.ul.1!vun- - ,wh1
lu this city tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. fen )n tno Mreet at Fourteenth and Wll- -

Ham becauso It was over-loade- weak nn 1

Thuiuua H. ItoKt-ra- . too poor tu stand; that Harwich liklted and
Thomas S. Hogers. who had been a resl- - whipped It. and then went away, leaving It

dent of this city for tho last four years, died andr'nH,"r i,l,"UwiVr,,.!.'iii,,,i,.0.8.li''
on Sunday at the home of William F. Head ln i,0rse was hungry and that It struggled
in Denver. Mr Hogers was called to Den- - to reach a crust of bread tosed to It bv a
ver laid week by tho illness of Mr. Head, passerby. At tho request of Harwich Olll- -

c'er Hiilllvnti shot tho animal, Thehrother.ln.law cuso wasHis and w8 himself sjrlcKen (.0Ilttnued u,un Wednesday afternoon.
"With UflCUlUOUla saoll after hla

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt '

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
For thirty years I have been

the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of suflerers in all parts of the
world. 1 have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I

have made a life study of electro-therapeuti- c

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strength and vigor with my world-renowne- d

Dr. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should hesitate to cure natural means a based on nature's laws, Of

course there thousands who as yet unacquainted with the of my great to these I

have decided for a time to allow my latest most 1900 Model Helt to taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
thi offer it Ii apparent that I am sincere in what 1 state. I will where drugs have failed,

and it is tin- - knowledge of

of

are arc
be

cure

while you slern. and you pay when cuted." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, current oil
feel through the entire weakened organs, the suspensory to rcs'lng directly over the
prostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed or call.

Dr. F. G. Sanden, 183

When others tall consuTt

D0GT 0 R
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
raous CHROE I

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

W cuunuilDQ to oura nil ousoa ourmbl f

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for Ufa.

MctaUy KmUsions, Lost Manhood, lljdrnoM
Verlooole, Conorrhea, Glcot, Syphilis, Stric-
ter, riles, Fistula mid IUoUil Uloen and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders ef Men.

and curtito AXSTRICTURE GLEET HOUB.

Consultation fre Cull oo or oddrtM
DR. 8EARLB5 SEARLES.

jm to. 14th . onAHA,

DE1ER

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

II ll I ii or Snotv Is Predicted for 'I'lien-lin-

with Colder In Wi'Nteru
Port Ion.

WASHINGTON, 26. Forecast for
Tuesday und Wednesday:

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Rain or snow
Tuesday, with colder In western portions;
Wednesday fair and colder; easterly, shift-
ing to northerly and northwesterly winds.

For Missouri llain or snow; warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday clearing and colder
easterly winds.

For Iowa Snow or rain ami warmer
Tuesday; Increasing easterly winds; Wednes
day clearing and colder.

For South Dakota Snow Tuesday, with
warmer in eastern portion; Wednesdny fair
and colder; winds shifting to northwesterly

liociil Iteeoril,
OFKicK ok Tin-- : whathuti mmr-A-

OMAHA, Feb. !. Omnha. record (f tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
the day of tho lustyears:

1900. 1599. 1S9S 1S97
Maximum 22 2 19 12
Minimum temperature 2 1 s 11

Average temperature 12 II ;;s 0
"i .p; oo .01

Itecord of tempernturo and precipitation
at omah.i for this day and since March
1. WJ:
Normal for the day 'Si
Deficiency for the day if
Kxcess 111 temperature since Mar. 1, 1KTI .fi2o
Normal! rainraii tor iiu (lay 0". inch
Kxcess for the day oil inch
Total rainfall slin-- March 1 2ii.91 Inclieu
Dellrlency since March I, 1S99.... I 72 Inches
Pellclency for cor. period, ISJiS 4. Ill Iik Iiim
nellclency for cor. period. 1S97. . .10. 5S Inches

Iteiiort frulil Stations nt S p. in,

w2

STATIONS AND STATE 3 2 c c
OF WEATHtSR.

Omaha, cloudy 20. '."j, ,o.
North l'latte. snowing .".n 41 .

Salt I.ako City, snowing ill 41 .Si
Cheyenne, snowing y, 'An .Pi
Itapld City, cloudy ul :isi .mi
Huron, cloudy is z T
Wllllston, partly cloudy -- o, 10 .in
Chicago, cloudy II M T
St. I.ouls, partly cloudy 2li 21, T
Ht. Paul, partly cloudy Ill II .mi
Davenport, cloudy Vi II .00
llelena, partly cloudy iiiii in .no

Kansas City, clear L'h :, T
Havre, partly cloudy 32 :i.; .in
lilsmarck, clear s II .on
tlalveslun, clear 01 Ml .')

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Zero.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No mcdlelns
was so cffectlvo ns Kodol Dyspepsia Curo.
It gavo Immediate relief. Two buttles pro-

duced marvelous results," writes L. II. War-
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you eat
and cannot fa" to cure.

1
Good Digestion I

Korsfords Acid Phosphate
Taken regularly after meals, removes
the sen&c nf distress, opptcsbion and
"all gone" feeling of the stomach,
fcimmt btar name Hostr u's on wrapper,

nt imrrir -"

'(

this fact that warrants me in ofTeritur vou my Helt on

S. Clark St., Chicago, III. Ofllt

A GREAT

Premium Offer
To Renders of Bee.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE OE CI1AMPIGNY

Which wns nwnrtlotl the prize inediil
In tho I'aris Salon. Coit iJOO.OOO.

This fine picture, In 11 colors re-

produces lino for Hun anil color for
color, every detail of tho original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 22..'10 Inches nml Is 1U to adorn
the art gallery of a Vamlerbllt.

3 COUPONS
ONLY 10c.

AiiTomtAViiirc
Of SI. nptnllle'H Famous PttlntliiK.

4tThe Defense
Champigny"
COUPON FOR KKIIHUAHV 7.

This coupon, with others of
consecutive dates nnd 10 cents, pre-
sented at the Hoe ollke entitles uny
reader of tho Ilea to this beautiful

22xri0 inches. If you want
It mailed, fiend 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

cend pnrt or two-cen- t careful they
not stick

TIIM CO..

flrst-clns- s lino between nnd
Chicago, over road lerently builtthrough Council Uenlsoo nnd Hock-we- ll

City to Tara, Iowa, to connecilon with
the. Central's western lino through Fort
Ilodgo, Webster City. Waterloo,

Uubunue. Fieoport and ltoikford to
Chicago.

LEAVES P. M.
OA1AHA DAILY

A fast tram making prin-
cipal stops only and with equipment

cunula'liig or
1 dimun sleeping car, free

dining

GMCSeO EXPRESS
A. M.

OMAHA EX. SUN.

A fast vestlhuled train dulng more or less
local work. Included in its equ'iunnnt Is 11
through sleeping ur between Omaha nndChicago. Inning cur service enroute

In Addition a Curl llodci l.oeul
Train I.enveM Council lllutta nt A,
P I it 1 1 ' rieept Sunilii),

trains from New Union Station,
loth St , Omaha. Tickets and atcm tick orcit litis: kuiiuuh

Mreet, Cur I 1 1 1 .Street.
I'hune SII.--

,.

CURE
Umi Ills ii tnr iiMtutf tir.il

illiclicirt'i-.- .

Irrltatloim r iilrrratloi.i
mtii ool 19 imiiurr cf mil. (ill. lucint.riiiin

trn'HU eoiit.iD, nml uttrlc
liHtEvcisCHCM-eiiCo- " er ri'"ivua.

I
n IBva "f riiBBlt.

e H. A. JSKl ttn lIa111 v.riiriT
,VV1 T , 'I, 10

IlOCtTA
Cures Olcct or unnatural

lu a few days. Full directions.
I'rlce tl.M. druggists, or mull. Dick

Co., 133 tit.. Sw York

under my personal
has become for

the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature a certain sup-

ply natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, etc., weak-
ness and are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid. I pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wasted and dis-

sipated this is electricity wMch
is the very essence life itself.

suffering ones try this by ? cure
value discovery, and

say 1 nnd improved

1'roni

soothing which
attachment belt

free,

Feb.

corresponding three

tempornluro....

1'rcclpitntloii

COPYRIGHTED

The

of

two

picture,

If you all In postage stnmps bo that
together. Address nil letters to

HUB rUMilSIIING OMAI1A, NDH.

Now Omnha
new
Hluffs,

Independ-
ence.

d

new
throughout,

'jr.
chair car. car.

LEAVES

lilt

Through
reservation

ht u,

InlUiiiiiu'luni,

I'alidr.i, r.ul

ircJU

S.XI).l,W(IOIl CtPSI'MiN,
Gonorrhoea,

All O,

as applied di-

rection, universal

demands

exposure,
debility

of

the

do

so Days' i rial. " It cures

e hour, o " to 6 i M. Sundays to A. si.
lot, WetlnrvMy ami iitiircl.i)' until g r. M.

THE

BALLOON
A I ARMING GROUP

In tho harvest Held see for the flrat
time a balloon lu the sky.

This I anions
owned by tho Metropolitan Art Mu-

seum of Now York, reproduced In
color and effect, Is 22x110 luchea, U
lmndsomu nml beautiful.

THIS IS IT
CUT IT

AiiToc.iiAvimi;
Of Dnpre's Murvi-lou- Painting.

"THE
BALLOON"

COl PO 1'OH I'IMIItUAltr 27.
This coupon with two others of

consecutive dates and 10 cents, pre-
sented nt the lief olllco entitles any
leader of tho Hoc to this beautiful
picture, 'JllxllO lnelieu. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents cxtru for
tube, postage, etc.

Like the
Eternal Rocks

at in built, not for today, but
for the next century.
If you move Into 'k

The Bee Building
you enn rest assured you will
nover wish to move out again.
Many of our tenants havo
been In It slues It was built.
When you mave move to
stay.

li C Peters & Co.

Rental Agents,
Ground floor, Bee Building

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR

McCREW,
SPECIALIST,

Truti all Formi ol
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yfari Fxpfrlirtt.

P IZYeartlnOmihj.
IVllflvSl l'l Vf'TlliriTV.

'miiiicii. 'Pr-,.- ." !

Cl , , r. 7T7 cuoiuniru varicocele.
"iivihii) MIII9 iUUIUI aim VlUIUfi

Cli.rgrs low. IIOMK
. lliHik, Contulutinti aud Kaam.Illation Hours, 8 a. 111. tot; 7to8?. m.Sunday, ') to II. ! O. Hon 7(6 Office, U. R.Mthand Farnam Streets. OMAHA, NCU.

fcr f IMCIIKVl'KK'M r.MJLI.SK
ln Hill) .nl (i.ld l.tl.lll. boir. ...I.t

I - m ' .l.lri.oolUrr. Ilrrj..
' ltln..nr.l

nowELi , Is pleasnnt to tnko.
Prompt to relieve.

Anti-Ka- wf Hafo for all tiges.
Hure to euro.

"HE THAT VORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY." 'TIS VERY EASY TO

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

7.35
llbrnrybuffnt-smokln- g

YOURSELF!

Painting,

OUT.


